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A TIMK FOR AM- TtHNOS.
At noon on lh<* 4tli of 1011,

two notaVIt man will leave th* aeati* 
thoy Hhth held In the Sen«te ff tlir 
UutUd ^MtrvYnr over thirty y«‘«r* 
K•l»on W. AMrVch i f Rhode UUnd 
tod ItBRfno H !«Maine Insa ne 
■Motbar* of that aughtt bodv Nhotit the 
MOM time, and they g<> out together. 
Thay raj1.ro of their own free will, hi»\ - 
tat detl'waO to be candidate* Joy an
other roelautlnn.

A* Republican team m.,te.. ther l ave 
pulled together haruionlou' y and •in ir 
Jiitucuca in •baping niitijinl I gl 1*- 
tton ha* been of the compelling eort 
The burden of more titan litre,, acre 
year* and t*n baa grown too heavy f r 
their atooidng •houldera. and they go 
to their friend* for Hie remainder of 
thatr day*.

And thi* •uggeati the queitlon of thy 
right quitting time.

By a Hiwof the United Hut** when 
#yer an officer of the army or naty 
reachea the age of 62 year* ..r^ntpletea
• ) year* of service he la placet] oh The 
retired li«t. and the atianuoti* activ Itic* 
of hi* oh»*«n life work are all beltind 
him. In case of .pedal tired or fitne*. 
ha may he required to do ea-y dutv, 
hut no more continuou* lt\iog by 
armr or navy law and regulation* for
him-

Th1« retiring nil* t* not adopted at a 
reward for merit or *ervh-e. for til** 
dlttinguislieJ and the couituouplace of. 
ftert are ineaaured by the .ame raid 
•Mck of years or aeryloe and *h<lved 
accordingly. At or aMer 3^ year. < { 
•orrice It I* considered that ti-e oftircr 
cease* tn be a* flTerilve through the 
weakening of physical energy, and en
durance a* the nerd* < f the govern
ment mav at timea of airroa reouire. The 
elaattclly of youth i» gone, there W no 
bringing It hack and the man •■ho 
chock ftnl of life and enthufla.ni and a 
human dynamo when lie flr«t put on 
tb# uniform hat heroine a i.mchii e or 
a martinet H* laeka tiic touch and 
sympathy of the younger recruit* and 
ao it goes

Hit tnt* 1‘cttiral itrength mar h, a* 
great •» ever, hi* fore iglit *« clear, hi* 
graap of clrcumataocei and condiiion* 
at unweakened but liie animal «lenient 
*.f vigor t» lacking. He ha» pat.ed the 
qulcknaa* that lead* • winning ■Uu'g* 
on the lldld or »oore* a desperate t Ic- 
tory on the »e*.

IV it era mental aM'l y *nd equip- 
meat ere lu demand at« i. no dl‘qu*li- 
fication It i» bonorul le rather and an 
aecepted gnaraottH; if .trrngth and 
atralghtue**. In the lonrtt of (he 
I'nlted Statet the tuetlces hold their 
position* dm mg Iltu oi good behtvinr. 
Their work It pur<W lnt,lieclu»l. 
There come* to their call from the lull 
*turel»ou*e* of |ia*t study and iitprri
• nee the prlnrii I * and r***ona that 
underlie l»tuet and que.ilont and 
young subordinate* relieve them lr"m 
the wony of detail and the fatigue of 
gathering auiliorili** and the bnl uadng 
of decision* aad precodrnt. in ihe 
»ca|r* of a newer Intelligence niimtuar- 
i/.i a their tatWa

bnoh great captain* of Induatrv a, 
< arnegle and RiK'ki feller, t|»eciall»t« 
In buttneaa. can easily transfer thefi 
hnstneaa Interest* and activltle* to 
younger band* and head* trained in the 
grooved rautlnc* of their coumlng 
ro#m•, hut those with many Iron* in 
the Are, the Morgans and Ooulda of fi
nance must keep to the constant grind 
eyen past the allotted limit < f ncilvltv, 
nr their enterprl.e* will go down a* 
Irretrievably a* the play house* of chil
dren give way to the summer ovcl me 
or the Lliaiard of winter. Carnegie 
and Rockefeller are In thvlr riper year* 
philanthropist* and philosophers, Mor
gan* and Uoulds continue prospector* 
lu finance ami hatiliug with ever con
tinuing amergencie*.

Men of the types named above nre 
the real maker* and master* of the re
public. They have established the 
character and fixed the standard* of 
tfce composite American people. To 
other* more eloquent of •peech ami 
more magnetic in prraonall’y the ap. 
piauso* of the changing pulitlcal mn- 
jorltle* may he given but ihe*e idch of 
the boar are menly pawns on the chess 
board of the game of the cetiiurlea, the 

aaw of partTo*, tbo alternate tic feat 
and victory of «.halting policies and 
lutera«ta.

The power and popularity of the 
Carnegie and Kuckereller class contfn- 
ii*. becanae the Almighty Indlir ha* 
ecbote in thi* ootiimorcial age aa nint h 

a man created god ns wa* the tirst 
Holden calf fashioned at the foot t>f Ml. 
Hinal. The light of their aucceM will 
have no eclipse or darkness of night 
until history ahull repeat Use f a* In 
the ruins and as'ies of the dead empire* 
that once btld the wcrld in subjec
tion.

The game of the Morgans and Gould* 
type grow* more eugros»ing with every 
w inning of the stake from a check
mated, helplea* and broken opponent, 
and only time can measure the length 
of tb« trial, the niagnldoauce of the 
▼letory to the one and the complete
ness of the downfall to the other. For 
ro all auch effort and endeavor there is 
in keeping In the veiled future a day 
of judgment beyond which is an exile 
In which no whisper of hope or foot 
fall of escape la beard.

Tothaedbool of the politician, the 
v AUriehMd the Male mind moulders, 

tbMR BMMd tie Inevitable vacation, 
^ jhflr pwplU In state craft have oUt- 

MCMm thorn and aaw and drreveront
Ibelr place*

way lute strange ctiannrl* and teacher* 
aud text b'**k» arc hr|„g changed

Hut we wander froni our text in
quiry. Let us get hack t« and through 
with it.

After thirty rears of contlntioua and 
ooninring service in Hie upper 
house of Congreaa Henatora Al'l’ii'h 
and Ue|« retire of theirf own motion 
Tbo cmar* and reaaon* it tluem ing 
them are not given, but It may be tafe- 
!y a-.um'Ml that tiiey go onl of tho 
hmelighl Ix-eaUM, I'* glare has become 
un| leasaut to thrir fal ieg ev*s, the 
burden*thev bear loo h.avy for their 
shouhlori, hlrca' y wip bont under the 
weight »d muhipltlog year*. They 
are the be«t judgea of the protier quit
ting time f>r iliem and the example 
they act I* good.

Tin1 country will son- forget them *•• 
it ha. forgattoti tlhers once *a promi
nent and Inatead < f llngerlhlf 'ynpcr- 
rl'ious on the stage they a< cept the 
practice i f the age* and pass out like 
men, content that thev have had their 
chance*. |>erhap* regretful that tht y 
have not acciunp'i-he I more, hut pet-
hap« envied l>y the Morgan* and Goulda 
A Go. whose peonage continue* and 
w h« fccui scnteii' 1 fe 1 mg labor
in thu gatiierlng «, . ten fruits that
will at the 1 t*l turn to insipid a.lies on 
their silent lips.

And It may be that tho bitterest of 
«11 r*i»l I £ it Ion*, Hxi knowledge lia- 
come t<> them too liie for repair and 
repentanen that they, seniors of the 
.•senate, have steered tj)e ship of Stst* 
from th« »*fe mooring, of the I)«mo- 
cratlc cl,art into tho sha’lows of ftnan 
cl*l quicksands stul close approaching 
tho rocks on which all republic* of :hc 
past have been hopelessly wrecked.

NF.W AM> OLl> FARMING.
Smic gatiierlng timo it ha( been 

said to us bv a tinmb.r < f our c«l et“, 
who have •'made good” at farming, 
and wh.**o opiniona are enllilul to 
great rc»p«cf, thu*. ' people arc J ist he. 
ginning to learn how to firm.” The 
making hy achool ho, a \et In knee 
hreechos on an acre of l,nd mote corn 
than their f.ithcr* gathered from s 
wit, 1 , Held and the production by 
young grown ups of two t,a|e» cf cot 
ton on the aero where a dozen y,-ars 
ago a ha f lc,| • w as a wondcifu! yielo 
w»re the moving caus.'s of their cn- 
thu«l*siic optimi« n.

Yet the f, w <|l timers still living 
remember lnsior. that the younger 
have not heard of or have forgotten 
I n the eai Imr years of Birnwjl Iti-- 
tricl firming w a* not an unprotitaide 
occupation. '1'rue iliete w ,* not m, 
much munev to ciiculaimn, I <t tliere 
was not so iuui h need or c-c f it It

Tho farm waathuu self supporting, 
each nisking it.»o'vu foivd supidlcs and 
it was a repioa, h to woe vvlio had to 
buy corn or -nth,** provisioa* from a 
thriftier neighbor. fill work wa* 
then generally done by *U\e labor 
w ill, crude implements hut th1' task*
that Vm lo Fom and Aunt IMuab did 
d • i r w ere sm»H in *!'•• and irsuH*. 
I,ifc |», k<d iben inativ of the , omtort' 
and conveniences now enjoyed, hut 
there was a happy Ignorance < f liens 
and mortgages, hilt* of m-1 • an I note, 
with sureties a« aecurcties fui horruwed 
money.

Good fortunes were then made hy 
farming. It is said Ihst one , f Mic 
leading nuui of In- time, w hose name 
vas a household word as I ‘gi-lstor and 
sfterwaids prea, her, cool I ride In * 
straight rourse a ] dav —from the Sa
vannah River to the Kd,*tu—on Ian,] of 
hia own accumulated hy hi* sneestor. 
aud bims. If h\ farming Him ,* then 
there have heen otbei* in tbo sections 
now known as Buford’s Bridge, 
Georgia Creek, Hull I’otnl, A I‘tidale, 
Four M'lRed <h,k, Ac 'l ow ii-lii|>«, 
who making g'ound starts in 1 fe a. 
farmers left estate* to their clnl Iren 
exceeding in value ai y now held bv 
individual*

I he <1 1 times are gone and there i* 
no need to lament their departure Toe 
new ones an- come and their greater 
worries moat he met and conq ered, 
hut Id Justice be done to the pioneers 
w ho blazed the way through the un
touched forests A 1 should fe*l proud 
of the records of these heroes of con
flict* with the harder condition* of tlir 
(tast, fn»t vanishing and being forgot
ten.

year cot'on mac.ufactuters sc in to bv 
more united than erer before, and they 
give plain warning of what their ooll- 
ev w II In*. Tbay are *trictly bnslnvs* 
inwn, with no epecUl syrr.patliy for 
those who grow tlm cotton in the Add 
nr *|dn and weave it in the fact* ry. 
The controlling capital la toll abroad 
aud it expect* a constant continuance 
of the high profit* of past year*, And 
if they loa« or do not make one year aa 
much ** thev counted upon they will 
be sure to make up the deflclency the 
next, and something over.

it would he much pleasanter for us 
to Indulge in platitudes about present 
prosperity and rainbow prediction* of 
the future hot we prefer* being criti
cised as being a kicker early in liie 
year rather th.m to bt condemned later 
a» a short sighted proplp t who h;ta not 
1 mked upon hoth sides , f the picture.

There is one thin^ that all bus: 
tress men, farmers especially, 
should keep in flatly and nightly 
remembrance, and that thin” is 
the sure com in” of the boll wee
vil. The best scientist a of our 
government and the clearest head 
ed aud best informed plain men 
say that it will be here in a few 
years Our people shouhj diverse 
fy in time ann learn othe things.

roiTLKTI’KS.
The Graded S bool Plan la* hfCh 

adopted In the bundav School < f tiio 
First Baolisl Chuiwh of Columbia.

Judge Memmlnger w a* to o|cn the 
Court of tieiipral Sesabms for ( slaoun 
County at S’. Matthews u«f week, tint 
the prisoners had broken j t | and given 
leg bail, so there was nothing to be 
done.

NEBULA UYPOTim
One of the Most Interesting Prop

ositions of Science.

WHAT IT ACTUALLY MEANS.

That th* Sun, Planet* and AM Matter 
War* Once a Vast Maaa of Incan- 
descent Gaa All Jumblad Together la 
an Enormeua Chaotic Cloud.

Governor John A. I>ix, the new 
Democratic chief executive of New 
Y’ork Mate, liegm* bis administration 
bv calling on the l.cgi-luuie to help 
him cut down the goyettitneu: ex 
pen*** a inilliur 'lollais a jear.

In quitting Spartanburg, the cltr nf 
suecc.,,” and going bv W to their 
former home* jit the lu !■ town of 
Woodruff tinea prominent Spartans 
may be the pioneers of a hack to the 
fmm movement that insv better botl, 
town and country prosjverry.

At Raleigh. N (’ , on Thursday dG- 
cus-ing Matewule tirolnbition, w liu li 
hss iict-n in force in N.,r11, Car >lm* f >r 
twn rear", (mv Kttehtn in ins an land 
mes.sge to the Legislature, s.tid .

' Hnsi*ess lis, e x pr r lenecd an In 
crease rather than a decrease in pros 
perirv, moialitv, industry Mini fin- 
gllitV have iilr eased .ind !•. |on-s anti 
government have tn-.-n to a greit ex 
rent re dev ed of one , f tiieii mo, t cor
rupting Intlden, e.

Louisiana farmers are hugging " to 
their lio.oms tin. delusive phantom <-(
In lie” that the great Mini 

ci 1 I ha- frozen nut the boll w , v 11 s «>, 
that tiny ean tin- year go hu t, to cot
ton | 1 u-iiug on a | iig • and tirofllahle 
si lie. If the mo-q iito van -urv iv, thr 
r I go i * of t tie An lie w inter, vv i|| m t 
t he tit be in at in g hoi 1 weev 11 come out of 
it« well prolei led wiu’er quarter, next 
June tiungry f er tin ho g last r»nd 
rested hv nnitittis of eomfortatile ►)fp*

In his iiiangx)! il messtge to the Li 
dlana Legislature the new Ileiiiocratn- 
t>overnor, 1 liomas R Marshal1, w»ined 
the Ul, Ult'Cl. to Ilf car, f il of the m q 
w ho vv a II led to r how tin 111 i good 11 n l 
the day alter he had le eu iniroiltice I 
Tue fellow who wants to -bow von a 
good time ha* ao axe to grind, .lud lie 
intend* to cu' lii« iiwn wood with it.
Tiiere I* no money |u Inme-t public 
•o-rvice r nd the man w Ini tiles high In 
oltivo ha* some one holding the »uiug 
to Ids k tie ”

Seer eta r \ if State R M Met own i»
• uedli-t v car tns I'har ers t„ ne‘V ei n 
cern. and corpora'ton* la (In* S at , 
th, ir totsl capital exceeding e • ven m 1- | ^w 
Ill'll do l.rs. t hese l.e.v ell erpriS'-s 
are of man'' ilitlcrcnt sorts, *11 with 
t lie s.iine pu rpo*v o( in il* 1 • g money fir 
their i>riiini'tvr» ami orgml/ers () d 
cin jiol at tons already w,irking tiad (heir 
capital stock* inci ta»ei| h> n- many 
in limns.

U liere did the.e twenty odd million 
w tic I- conic from and to whom w d 
the protll. go ?

F.vfrybody hn* heard tho phrase, tho 
nebula hy|wdheals, but wlwt U U?

In n few worila tlila is tho ntonning 
of ' nelnila hyi>othrstoThat tho sun, 
the fdanota and all that la in thorn 
were at one time In the ItHoocoivably 
remote past n vast mass of chaotic. In 
rnudcKTUt gas till Jumbled together in
an enormous nebula, or cloud. ^ ....

To begin with, tho first conception 
that science has dared to make, how
ever, takes us one step further back 
Without mentioning the origin of mat
ter itself scieuca conceives that in tha 
beginning all matter was uniformly 
distributed throughout space — that 
there were no utar*. no pisneta. n> 
k-ateilltfa, but that all space w.s filled 
with the matter we now bare dj'dried 
up Into very fine particles some dis
tance fljiart. The consistrory of snch 
material was iverforre very thin l»- 
dred. much more rarefied than the 
highest vacuum we enu obtain now by 
air pumps. From this state to the 
nebulous atate the theory ha* a miss 
lug liuk. one that can only 1k> satisflerl 
by supposing divine command, for It 
assumes. In the words of Professor 
Todd, that ■'yriiduaHy centers of at 
traction formed ami these centers pull 
rd In toward themselves other parti
des. As o result of the inward fall 
Ing of matter toward these centers, the 
Collision of its purtlclos and their fric
tion upon each other the material 
masses grew hotter mid hotter. Nebn- 
Lie seeming to till ttie entire heavens 
were forme.1 InmLmus fire mivt, like 
the filmy oljeets still seen In tiic sky. 
though v n-tor and evic-dingly limner 
ons." This pr,»css ts sup|w>seil t>> 
hive g«nc on for counties* sk**s. farter 
In some regions Uinn In oflicrs. Many 
nilllioii ncbuliie were formed and set Is 
rotation around their own axes This 
hn pptly , an Iw explalncl tir science 
Mhencver j-articles arc attracte,I to 
wsnl n center and sre kept from fall 
pig dlrccf'y to tills center s w liirl|><x*l 
is f'-rinoiL rotating In one direction 
An exam|>lc of this, (hough bunibla 
snd r .( exactly an ilocoiis, I* the rota 
I lop "f w T,-r In a Karin v» 1i<'n the stop 
per K N't'b'd ,-uf of the bottom t,rs'i 
tv afra'ts t lie water Itfltnedlnjety 
stssvo iti*- lich- wttt'h s,:irt> (lowln; 
out tin;;, leaving a «jj,i'e lo l.c fllhal 

•finnnued | The rest of the water rustles tn fr'un 
n't sides »o do this, and the wh!ri|*>oi 
is 11,,, resu't

Vow each of these wdiirlb'g r*bu1a»
|,ec ii.io exceed 1'igiv h"t. iil'J each 
fonntsi wliaf js known ns a star or 
sun, our sun being one Th' earth 
ami other planets had not then come 
Into scjeirVe ext'teio-e of . oufse *s 
P t* suppose d i v a t Mtev were thrs'wn 
c!T Inter fr"m 'he nin 

Our Bun *:i I• s i:rl'nloi]« ferer, snd r”

GOOD SKKD.
Y’oa must bar* good »ea,i to make 

good cropa. I hafN a few hundml 
bu*h«ts of the be*t Improved Tool <•«,> 
ton Seed (or ••!• at one <!• n*r and ten 
cents prr Lushrl, F O B Order now 
and get the best. J. H K MUhou*,
'f- Ml vekvt|le, S C .

'•a ex's grades 
' c« on a con"" ' f

'I his plietionieno-

atu

I

THE COTTON CHOI’ i»K I'.Ul.
Will It be a full or a short one I
'\dll the making < f it be ohivtp or

costly?
Will the price It will bring be a pay

ing one ?
The foregoing question*, if not al

ready asked and answered to the satis- 
fsctioiroT the individual farmer need 
to be considered canfullj before the 
extent of acreage and the coat ol fer
tilizers, labor and Implement* are de
cided bpon . For Hie results of hasty 
and inconsiderate going ahead may 
spell ruin and embarrassment, where 
It was hoped in the beginning of the 
year prosperity would be written in 
large and luminous letters.

Front liie most reliable information 
that we Itaye been all; to gather wi 
conclude that one of these things must 
Come and stay :

1st. Gottou must be cheaper, or
2nd. The prices and demand for 

manufactured cotton good* must got 
better, or

.')rd. The mill* will Curtail the pro
duction of goods and if that roduetiou 
in output does not raise prices and in
crease tho demand they will

4th. Cut down the wages of their 
operatives.

With few exception* the cotton mbl* 
of the United Btate* paid the tunal 
dividend* to their atock holders last 
year. There hf* been no let up In &he 
improvement of old pltnta and the 
building of new mill*, so that to the 
outsider 1910 will seem to have been a 
fairlv profitable one fur the m.llt.

With (be rery beginning wi (be

(■oMiMior elect and Mr- t 'l 
B)v (*e will go to Got u m hi a on M • "I v . 
Afier the tnauguralicn on T tests' 
they will Jive in the executive min 
*ion. They have no children but w ill 
entertain extensively. During his 
term or terms Governor Bl--ase will t>e 
ht* own, I gal adviser II s law lilirar, 1 
one < f ihe t>v'*t in the S ale. w i|. In , 
kept ill the Governor’s insnsion eon ! 
veoten'. for n*«. lie expeel, to leave 
Golumbia a bitter lawyer than he goes 1 
there !

Governor An-'i 1 is to return to lit*

♦s,4'i^ s'xfft'v on 
fit! ier,,'J it us | 
lentrKugil motion 
la entlrclv fntnlli.ir to tboao who have 
si-cn a Iml! of clay on n jsitfer's wheel 
graduallv flatten. The irv !l'>n vxns *o 
swift and the mass ao iirtruNnis that 
the sun to tie took the shape of a disk 
As time went on the outer p.irt ts* 
came root nud somewhat rljid, while 
the tnger part coniimied Ls cisilluj 

<1 v vmtr;], tin;;. Tims the Inner part 
away ft'"m the onter, lesvln^ n 

j ring of niMttfT whirling around ori tlte 
' outside. This breaking off of the rtnp 

i< supposed (o be hastened |iy the tn 
I ablilty of the ,'Utstde to keep up the 

awlft motion of the cetitra! ruaas. both 
j mi account "f the slight cohesion am! 
j of the contrlfug.il force. Hut this par- 

th uhtr part of the argument hss noth 
ing to stand on If the first law of mo
tion is true.

In the successive stages of the snn's 
contractions this process was repented 
oxer and over again, until Severn' 
rings were wlikllng around the central 

I orb They would uecess.srtty t»e In 
the same plane Now. thus* rtngv. not 

i tsMng uniform in runs* of thteknes*.i
would each graduafly accuniBlato to 
ward the densest portion until they, 
too. would form s ball which wonld 
subsequently fintten. snd If the suit

(uactice of the law.

FA’S FAILING FA( ULFIES

Greenville home and take up again the | smnee coutlaaed nebulous and the ball
xvas large enough they would also 
ijougb rlntrs.

Of course tho rings the sun discard
ed time become the planets, which, ns 

Ha paid six <h II ir* for a hat; ma thinks rr(1 lrr tlie thf,)rVt .r,. fU very
h* • lo*t hu mtfui; ' . e-u -t.It’s lined With Silk, Knd one of those nonr^ ,he ,'lnnel. Th? ^
hrown.softi.lv, vrooly kind; ,hnt tl,e Pla"<’fs foruUHl hl,TP l*‘couu*

He brought It home tiie other night
and ^e|it it on awhi) -

Before she found out w hat it cost ms 
kind of liked Its style ;

But W hen p* told her w hat he paid she 
sank down in the chair.

And said : * i’a, every day you get more 
io. lish, l declare.”

"I shouldn’t think,” she said, “that 
you would waste your cash like 
that!

Nobody but a fool would pay alx do! 
lars for a hat!

The children need new overcoats; their 
*hoe« at a shabby, too ^

Sometime* you make it har,| for me to 
keep respecting you;

Think of the many ways I try to save 
day after day;

And here yon goan,| waste the caah in 
such a fooli.-h w ay !

“If we had millions, I should be the 
I ist one to complain ; (t,

But here we live from liand to mouth 
— it's ju«t a oonstHBt straia !

I mus- d nv myself the tilings I often 
w i-h I had,

And then you buy « bat like tliat —It 
sin,pic i* too bad !

Six dollar* thrown away! It fills me 
with the blue*—

Six dollars for a h v ! Enough to buy- 
two pairs of shoe* I"

P» aat and listened for awhile as 
though he felt ashamed,

Aud pretty soon be says; • Well, I’ll 
admit I should be blamed!

Six dollar* for a bat’s Pm, much; I’ll 
take It back—but say.

How tftvjch did that one cost that you 
brought home the other day?”

M* left the room and w« could see a 
tear ro 1 down h*r cheek;

Rhe’a worried over pa and think* bis 
tulud i* g-ttin’ we*k.

-rUblWR* JUcvul UeralJ.

FOR SALK.
Wsnted, ti* M-0 1M aerea of land 

known as the Maria J. G. Creech 
place, four otilsa and a half from Al- 
ImdaU, three oiiks frotn tseigllng and 
three mil** from dycamore, Haaboarti 
Air Line Railroad.

"'Ill sell for half cash, balance on 
time. |

II. L.Orreeh, Agent.
Barnwell. 3 C.

NOTIGE OF ELECTION.
Tl,e municipal * lection for the town 

of duelling w ill he held February 7th, 
R'll, to 11 wt one intendant and four 
Wardens.

The f,*IJoss4(,g gentl‘-men have hern 
appointed manager- of the election :

J F. binder*. J J. Snelllng and E. 
J. Rawls.

J. M. Hill, Clerk
Dec. 20, 1910.

i'KNslON NOTICE.
I wPl be In the Auditor’s office every 

Saturday during the month of January, 
iWI. for the purpose of writing up 
and "-eparlng applications f >r all 
Coi.fed-rat# eoldiera and widow* of 
<!onfederare aolrtiem who wish to g« 
before the County Pension Hoard 
which meet* on the ltr-t Monday lu 
February, 1911, Those already on 
the roll will report In prison or by let
ter.

G K. BIRT,
Pension GommKsioner.

tnoona or sntellltes. So we are driven 
to conclude that our sun at one t-1n>e 
filled all the space from bt* present 
poeltlon to tho fartheat planet In the 
solar system.

From this theory there Is another 
thing thnj we have to believe, aud that 
Is that every star to the hea'nena has 
gone through this same process and 
has n family of planets aaiilng around 
If. Just as our aun has. It would bo 
Impossible, to see these planets, of 
course, for it Is Impossible to see a 
ttnr. even xvlth the greatest telescope, 
extaept us a mere point of light.

A*, regards the proving of this neb- 
tt’n hypothesis, of course It cannot be ! 
done. Hut everything points to It* ac
curacy. Many nebulae nre seen even 
hoxv among the stars that seem to bo 
going through the delayed process of 
world forming. Around one of the 
plauets of our own solar statem. bat- 
um. nre three rings, which are proba
bly deattned In time to become moons. 
In the opinion of aome scholars.—A. T. 
Hodge In New York Tribune.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Auditor will be at the follow tog 

places on the dates named below for 
the purpoae of receiving tax return# 
for the x ear I'M I
Barnwell, J»n 2nd to Jan 7'h, 1911. 
AHendal- Monday Jan. tKh,
Fairfax, Tuesday ” 10th,
Jenny*, Wednesday ” li'b.
Sycamore, Tluir*d,.y ” IJib,
rimers, Fridar ” 13tb,
Han,well, Saturdaw ” Uth,
Blackvllle. Munday ” 14th,
W'l|i»t>>n. Tnes.lay ■* 17th,
F.lko Wedneadar ” iMh,
Mereatu*. Thursday ” ]9th,
Snelliag. h ridav ” 20th,
Harnw v |1. Satnrdny ” 2I»I,
l\ iiee. Monrtav " 'J-trit,
Karfon, Tuas'lay “ 21,li,
Sam’s Store Wevl. 1 ‘ 25th,
Anpleton, Tburaday ” Jfi’h,
Raldm*, Friday ” ?7th,
Bsrnwrli. Saturday ” 2*tb,
I*ut,barton. Mo-vdsy ” .Ultb,
A*hlev’* Store Tue* ” Jiat,
Rrabha’n'sWed F^b is',
M diet [ vilte, Thur* ” 2rvt,
Hilda. Friday ” Jr,I,

On y per*"""! propeitv iih.I tve re 
turned thl* year A1 return* «ent in 
tx mail mu-t be pro(>vr!v vigi.ed an 
lirobated and «eut in by the jn.li , f
► ebruarv before ibev can to- a,-, epte,1 
The Kw .lirect* tliat oO |.er ,rnt 
alty sliall tx- added atit-r I , liruary 2o 

C W . Mood). A H G.

- - ~ i
•; 4-

HOME BAiNi.x 
of BARNWELL

Tfld

Farmers 
Union 8ank

vVoiJthfrn ./ear^r’s

A

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that on Satur

day, February 4th, 1M1, the under
signed will file with the Hon, John K. 
Snelling, Judgn of 1‘rebate for Barn
well County, his Final Return as Ad
ministrator with the will annexed of 
Angus Owens deceased, and apply for 
Letters Ditmisaory.

M W. Bn*h.
Administrator with tha will an

nexed of Angua Owen*, 
rdeceased.

Mil’eUeyU'.e, S. C„ Pec. 20(h, l»ll.

IVe Solicit Your Business.

Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

a
»
a
♦
a
*
e-
I
*
♦
a
*

DIRECTORS:

piicii

11, adqt irt-r" for i ►••v-k* Pis, > ,'oaril-. 
'i a I'-. ( nil., ( ra v, o,. I r '-••r and ».1 
S' I, « I n.pidira. I oaq'irtr (. ut*:',!:,!,
> ice

Mu.iri's *au Si a-vsirriiv* A,.im x 
tls-r

lotiur*. l-utillrh S«4j,nrrti .»< kool
Nr«*«. itir onijr rduiutlenal Juurual 
tu thr Slate.

f W. H. JONES. Mgr. % 
| Columbia* S. C. |

MONEY
TO

J. J. Cochran
Tarlton S. Cave

Dr. Tom F. Ho””

TJcH Gruhht
Willi.trn L Cave

Wmton T. Walker
G. Miller Greene 15. Lee Easterling

OFFICERS:

Harry D. CalhoT-j), 
President 

William I, Cave, 
Vice President

N. G W Wuttver, 
Cashier 

K. C. Carrrvl), 
Asst. Cashier

G. Miller Greene, Attorney

Business, Timber & Farm Stoelc
With sixteen years’ expeiienec and squaie dealing in 

hor-es, mules, bu^ius, wagons, ete. t<* my credit. I am 

free to say that at no time in mv eaiccr have I Deem in a 

better jM>siti(»n to serve my friend*, old and new, than at 
this season.

I have jii*t returned from the West, where it was my 
good fortune to ^et the cream of the markets. Mv naW 

shijunent of stock, consiAtin^ of

47 TVTTTT ,TdPt

On Improved Farming Lands. 
Long Time! Easy P.ivnv-n 

Borrower pays actual cost 
of perfecting loan.

NO COMMISSION CHARSED

John B. Palmer & Son
Sjlvan Building.— P. (). B' x 2S2

Columbia, S. C.
Umsm sale.

Sow la the tlms to buy, I^inda will 
never b« cheaper, snd sure to locreass 
lu VBU*.

BUY NOW.
568 Acres, Ricb Land Township 

Bsriiwvll County.
One haf in cu tivation haano* 

woodland.
Two mle* from Sue ing Station on 

At antic Ona»t Line K irosd.
Building* and im|,rovements.
A bargain In this plaoe 
Terms easy.
flnO Aero*. Buildings and impto*— 

ments. 3tX) acre* in cultivation, 8,)f< 
acre* in woodland

Three miles from Spelling station 
A.O. L. R. Four miles from Dun 

barton A . G L.
Terms ea*r
400 Acre* In Barnwell Townsm* 

Houses and ironrovements, Four mile* 
from Barnwell Court House 

200 acres In cultivation balance In 
wood and timber.

Terms easy.
400 Acres Three miles from Barnww*. 

Court House. lOOacrcsIn cultivatlow 
balance in Timber and Wood.

Term* easy
60 Acre* thie« m'les ftom Msrnw^ 

Court House. Ileuses and Impror* 
menta. V) acres in cultivation b*lan<~ 
in Wocd aud Timber.

Terms easy.
Come and see these pro|»erttes.

J, 0. Patterton 4 3o». j

7
"illna'h Biunwellon M'iitd;i\. Niivrinbcr 'JSth. and a 

conlial invitation rxteiidcd t<, all l>u\i t^ m Barnwell 

and adjoining ( oimtit s lo \ n*it me at my IIill l’o|* Staldi h, 

"here courtt <m8 treatment and tin Mimic deal ate watt li-

woids. If it is

A Mice puggy, a Serviceable Wagon
a -tnmo set of I larne'-‘;, a lit -t t la-- Lap Rope a -,,od 

whij> that you need. ) on will find it line. Nolmter line 
any where.

CHARLIE BROWN . H \ KN\N Mi,
• South ( .it , ill lit

McCORMICK MACH I RERY!
■W—T

We have secured the agency of the cel,d,rated Mi ( Dr- 
miek Mowers, Kcajicrs, Binders, etc. W* have in ntoek 
a lai'^o supply ofall the neei ssary repair put-.

Com** to see us. We ran supply vou on -hort notice.

+ ARMSTRONG 3 SNGLLING. +
HA UNWELL, S. C.

Hi CG1ES HARNESS

- As Manager of the Allendale Live Stock Company I 
have just arrived with a car of Kentucky raised and Kcn- 
tncky broken High Class Horses and a car of Tennessee 
Mules, all young, sound and ready for work of any kind.

We will sell at reasonably low prices for cash or satis
factory paper.

ALLENDALE LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
J. L. Ellis, Secretary and Treasurer

Allendale, South Carolina


